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REMARKS
UPON THE

Prefent Crijis.

iHE prefent Time has been ac-

knowledged, by Pcrfons of dif-

ferent Views and Denominations,

to be a Crifis to this Nation.

And furely, whoever from a true

Regard to his Country, will take an Impar-

tial Survey of all that concerns Her, will

look back into paft Times, without a par-

tial prejudice or blindnefs to Perfons and Fa-

milies, for the true Springs of thole bitter

Streams of Party and Corruption, which

have overflow'd this Nation, will call their

A 2 Eyes
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Eyes round them, to fee into what Clrcum-
ftances they have reduced Her, and wili

look Towards, into a near Futurity, for

thofe Confcquences, which muft follow, un-

lets timely prevented. Whoever fhall do

this will admit, tho' perhaps, for different

Reafons, that, in all the variety of Changes,

which the Virtue and Spirit of our Coun-
trymen, have fo often produced, and which

the Intereftednefs and Treachery of thofe,

on whom they depended, have fo often ren-

dered ineffectual. The Hiflory of Britain

can hardly inflance a Crilis of greater and

more general Importance, than the prefcnt

Period of Time : A Period more dangerous

to the very Being of this Nation, and at

the fame Time, more productive of her Pre-

fervation and Profperity than any which

ever preceded it.

Not to prefume to mark particularly the

Rile and Progrefs of Party thro' the Series

of our Ilifiory fince that Pen, which per-

haps alone was equal to the Subject, has al-

ready exhaufted it y let us take up the Con-
fiderarion in a more general Manner, and we
fhall find it an undeniable Truth, tho* it

may feem a Paradox, that, when Britain

had been a lefs while Burthen'd with a grie-

vous Debt, haralfed with numerous and hea-

vy Taxes, and alarmed with a large Num-
ber of Land Forces maintained in Times of

Tranquility
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Tranquility, while yet there were Hopes of
feeing tliat Debt paid off, thole Taxes di-

minifhed, and that Army reduced, while at

home our Situation was lefs cmbarras'd,

and lefs inconfiderable Abroad, yet was the
Profpect of Affairs at that Time, to every
impartial Well-wifher of his Country, a more
melancholy Scene than even in her prefent

difficult and diftreffed Condition : For Party
Spirit, then almoft univerfally prevailed.

That Enemy to all Government, too readily

encouraged at all Times in the Countries of
Liberty, too frequently and too fatally che-

rifh'd in this, had difguiied the Face of all

publick Tranfadions, as it had embittered

the Relifh of all private Society. Few Men
could fee but thro' that Medium ; and thole,

who did, cither, dared not acl upon their

own Judgments, or acted with little Weight.
Impartiality was accounted a Crime, or, at

beft, as a Weaknefs. Opinions, not incon-

fiftent in themfelves, had, by the Arts of
Knaves, and the Warmth of well-meaning

Men, been driven into the greatcil Abfurdi-

ties on cither Side. Party Names had been
invented to encourage Divifion and Violence.

Men converfed only with thofc of their own
Denomination, and hated every one elle,

tho' they were utterly unacquainted with
their real Principles or Morals. Thus the

Nation was divided in worfw than Civil War,
;is
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as the Confequences of the Divlfion were ve-

ry near as bad, and the Divifion more like-

ly to continue upon the fame Foot. Both
Sides were thus led into Extravagancies by
tarns, as either prevailed ; and mutual Pro-

vocations and Injuries fomented Animofities,

till Clafles and Perfons became the folc

View, and the publick Virtue of Patrio-

tifm was loft in the private Paffion of Par-

ty. The Conftitution was difeafed, not paft

a Cure, but v/ithout hopes of a Recovery

;

becaufe thofe, who were entrufted with the

Care of it, treated the moft dangerous Com-
plaints as Affeded or Imaginary. Party

Spirit had exafperated the Country, Party

Spirit had inflamed the Court. Becaufe the

Revolution was founded upon a Principle of

Liberty, many, who difapproved of that, or

difliked its Confequences, grew even to un-

dervalue Liberty itfelf ; whilft with others,

who had been zealous for it, or Gainers by
it, it was almoft accounted Treafon to fuppofe

a Poifibility, that the Rights of the People

could ever be infring'd under the Govern-
ment of thofe, who could claim no other

Title to govern than by preferving therii

inviolate. Every one who confiders muft

fee how Men honeftly intentioned might
have been drawn on, by this Notion, in-

to the wildeft Abfurdities, and moft ini-

quitous Practices : The next Step might

have been to adyance, that the Liberties of

the
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the People were fafer in the Hands of thofe

who govern'd than in their own ; and Cor-

ruption have been introduced for a Ballance

to Paflion. Thus Majorities in Parliament

might have been bought, and the Barrier of
the Britilh Liberty loft. The jufteft Com*
plaints of the few, would have been then
difregarded, becaufe their paft Actions was
difliked, and their future Defigns millrufted

;

and their beft Advices ridiculed, becaufe

they were not likely to prevail ^ and Men
would have been taught, from thence, to

treat lightly the moft important Confiderati-

ons. This Contempt for Reformation might
have made their Concern grow cool for the
Publick, and their Jealoufies of their Adver-
faries occafioned a blind Confidence, in their

own Leaders, till thefe Patrons of Freedom
(like the Falfe Teachers in Scripture) while
they promifed Liberty, were themfelves the

Servants of Corruption ; formed at laft the
worft Sort of Arbitrary Power; and that

Power grew wanton, and played with the
Neceflities of the Publick.

What has the Madnefs of thofe Times not
facrificed to their Idol Tarty ? For that

have Juftice and Humanity been violated
;

and the Strength of the Nation divided and
exhauftcd. For that have Men of Experi-
ence and Abilities (the natural Force with
which Providence had armed her) been neg-

lecled
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l€<^ed and opprefTed. What drove out fo

many ufefal Subjects, to beg abroad the Re-
ward of their Merit, fome of them from their

more prudent and generous Enemies, with

thofe very Scars which they had got in ad-

vancing, at their Lofs, the Intereft and Re-
putation of their own unwife, as well as un-

grateful Country ? What taught our Rivals

in Commerce and Naval Power, thofe Arts

which had preferved us the Superiority over

them, and armed foreign Nations with Co

many Advantages, which may too foon prove

formidable to our own ? What, but the Ef-

feds of that Befpair of v.hich the ^arty
Rage of thofe Times was the Caufe ? An
Effect unjuftifiable indeed, from any Caufe,

but too natural to Men who have too pow-
erful Motives to perfwade ; Revenge, and

Necedity. To this it has been ovvmg that

the Government of our Colonies, upon which

the Wealth and Power of this Nation fb

greatly depend, have been carclefsly facrifi-

ced to repair the Fortunes, which Luxury
or Party Extravagance had reduced ; whilft

Luxury has been encouraged, and Expence

made almofl: neceflfary ; to the diminifhing

the Weight of the People, by abating their

Induftry, and deftroying their Virtue, and

to the foftening and breaking the Spirits of

the Gentry and Nobility, and lefTening their

Power, by Qmbarrafling their Fortunes, and

ruining
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ruining their Families; whilfl the Abundance
of thofe who prevailed has been profligately

wafted, in corrupting the Morals of the

Nation j and eftabliftiing a new kind of Com-*
merce, deftruclive of all other, where Men
found the Way to grovv rich, by cnflaving

their Poftcrity, and impoverilhing their

Country.

To this it has been owing that in former

Times, the Great Council of the Nation has

been the Creature of Corruption or Violence :

<Where Conicience and publick Spirit gave

way to Intereftednefs, and a new Syftem of

Honour founded upon Party j where a Seat

in Parliament was looked upon as a good

Provifion, and a fmall Fortune laid out in an

Eledion, as putting it out to the beft Ad-
vantage, where Millions were granted from

the Publick, by thofe who confider'd only

who asked them, and the publick Accompts
lay unlook'd into upon the Table, where

Debate was Tnvetlivc, and Prejudice Perlua-

fion , where the Concerns of the Farmer and

the Merchant were flighted, as of no publick

Importance ; where robbing their Country

df her greateft Privilege, her Freedom of

Choice, with the groflcft and moft open In-

juftlce, was one of thofe things which Cu-
ftom leemed to authorize Men of Honour to

do j where keeping Power or getting Mo-
B ney,
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ney, where Intereft, Envy, Malice, or a Love
of Praife were the true Springs of all that

was done.

Where was then the boafted Liberty of

Britain ? When only the Shadow of the

ConftitLition fabfifted, and that Shadow in-

creafcd the Danger j— when the very Spirit

of the Government was defeated, by Pre-

tences of prcferving it \ and, inftead of the

Barrier of a Parliament between the Crown
and the People, they had only the Fears of

a Minifter, or the Virtue of a Prince to hope

from. For, however Men may wilfully

blind tliemfelves by Prejudice or Favour,

let any one but re fled one half Hour, and

he muft allow, that a Parliament muft be

the great Source of the Happinefs or De-
flruclion of this Nation ;— that to Parlia-

ments (he owes every valuable Part of her

Liberty ; that from Parliaments Ihe derives

every Infringement of it ; that, when Par-

liaments, in this Nation, have been the real

Reprefentatives of the People, when their

Elections and their Confultations have been

truly free ; when, in their Countries, Gen-
tlemen have enquired into the Grievances,

and, in Parliament, have provided againft

the Neceffities of the People ; when they
have afTerted their Dignity, and been indeed

the Great Council of the Nation, other

Countries have confidered them with Reve-
rence.
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rencc, and their own with Confidence, and
Publick Welfare and Publick Satisfaction

have been the Fruits of their Determina-

tions : But, when Fadion or Corruption

have prevailed—when a Parhament has been

the Reprcfcntative of Borough-Brokers and

OiSicers of the Revenue, when thofe who
compofed it, have wafted the Sefijons in out-

rageous Animofities and fhamelefs Abufes,

and paffed the reft of their Time in un-

neighbourly Wrangles and pecvifti Oppofi-

tion upon Trifles in the Country—when the

Employment of a Parliament has feemed

only to raile Taxes on the People, and au-

thorize Miniftcrial Jobbs—when that Name
has been proftituted to advance the Power of

Parties, to proted the Defigns of Minifters,

and palliate the Encroachments of Princes,

fuch Parliaments muft be allowed to have
been the moft wicked Contrivance which
the moft unnatural Efigliflomaji could pro-

mote, to rob a deluded People of their Sub-
ftance, their Reputation, and their Free-

dom, with a Shew of Juftice, and a Pre-

tence for Impunity.

The innocent Country has fuffered for the

Infamy of a few, and National Diftradion

and Want of Confidence Abroad have al-

ways been the Confequcnccs which have
naturally followed . The True BntiJJj Con-
Hitution has been always dear to our own

B a Country,
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Country, and the Envy of other Nations

;

but the Machine of Goveinraent is liable to

be diforder'd, and requires much Care and
Circumfpe£lion. It is in the equal poizing

of its Parts that its Perfc<^ion confifts, and
frequent Accidents may break the Equi-
librium, and deftroy the Syftem. Power is

the Center to which each Part of it natu-

rally t^nds, and the fmalleft Gain, tho' ea-

lily remedied at firfl:, may foon grow to en^

danger the Whole. Thus Jealoufy and
Sufpicion are in Brtta'in publick Virtues,

and, when they have been properly placed

and- exerted, have always conduced to Pub-
lick Good Continual Watchfulnefs and
Care are needful to preferve this Conftitu^

tion, and this Care is naturally and necelFa-

rily placed in the Reprefentatives of the

People \ for there only Sclf-Intereft and
Duty are moft ftrongly united \ and tho' frorri

Necellity of State, fome unnatural Acci-

dent in Government has fometimes called

upon the People to take Care themfelves

that the Conftitution receive no Harm, yet

fuch Interpofition muft be leis orderly, and
may be dangerous ; whereas, if they confi-

der the Ncceffities of the Publick in the

Choice of thofe Perfons to whom they en-?

truft it, they are certainly moft properly

3,nd fafely the Guardians of the Conftitution,

But if, at any Time, by Party, by Faftiion,

cr Corruption^ or by any new Influence in

the
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the Hands of the Government, the Voice of

Parliament fhould become the Voice of an

Adminiftration, the Power of the Crown
muft, at the fame time, become, by that

Means, as abfolute as that of the Ottoman
Court, and of a more dangerous Nature.

For, where they have a Vizir or a Porte

to look up to for every Grievance they fu-

ftain, even the Slavifli Difpolition of a Peo-

ple long ufed to ferve has Bounds of Bear-

ing, beyond which they fubmit no longer

:

But what Redrefs to a Nation v/hofe Op-
preflion has Law to fupport it ? For fuch

would be the Cafe when Corruption became

the Bafis and Dependence, the Cement of

her Policy, when a Government, pronounced

their Ruin by fo many Mouths, when it

fixed their Fetters by fo many Hands • when
every new Impofition, \^hen every continued

Grievance had the Name of a Parliament to

authorize it ; when they fhould be told, it

is the Work of your own Reprefentatives,

upon free Debate and long Coniideration ?

Such has been the dangerous Circumftance

into which the Fury of former Times had

reduced this Nation, once the BlelTing of her

People, and the Envy of other Countries,

rich in Herlelf, and ftrong from the Spirit of

the People as well as from her Situation, fhut

out by Nature from (he Quarrels of the Con-
tinent, her Commerce extended all over the

World, her Colonies fupporting and encrea-

fing
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fing It, feeding her Luxury, and providing

for her Increafe, her Friendiliip refpefted by-

all Nations, the Banker, the Merchant, and

the Peace-maker of the World ; till Party

divided, loaded and corrupted her People,

drove her out of her natural Entrenchments,

into burthenlome and perplexed Engagements

Abroad, interrupted and leffcned her Com-
merce, opprefTed and weakned her Colonies,

undermined her Happinefs and Strength at

Home, and dcftroyed her Weight and Influ-

ence on the Continent.

Such was the Policy of thofe Times, un-

attentive to the real Neceffities of the Peo-

ple, which Neceility thofe Divifionshad pro-

duced ; while Parties were intent only upon
harraffing and weakning each other ; while

thofe who had got Power by deceiving the

People, confidered only how to lecure it by
betraying them, and thofe who were oppref-

fed by that Power, confidered only how they

might dertroy it ; while the miferable Coun-

try, neglected and weakned by both Sides,

was confidered merely as the Booty for which

they contended. Such was the Scene, which

no difmterefted true Lover of his Country

could confider without the greateft Concern

and Horror, however Men heated by Party,

or led on by Ambition or Intereft, might be

concerned in the Differences of thofe Times :

But an Attempt to recommend true Publick

Spirit muft, at that Time, have been vain

and
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and inefFedual, when toopprefs and revenge,

inltead of to convince and unite, was evident-

ly to have been the Confequcnce, which ever

Side might fuccced thro' the mean and merce-

nary Ends of the Miftrefs of a King, or the

Flatterer of a Qiieen, or whatever Favourite

the Weaknefs or Vice of thofe who governed

might create, to traffick with the Authority
of the Crown and the Rights of the People.

But, if the Follies and PalTions of the paft

Times have brought on the prefent Situati-

on, at leaft that Situation has made Men
more fenfiblc of thole Follies and Paflions

;

if the Load be great which the Nation fu-

ftains, at leaft fhe has this Advantage, that

every Man muft feel it ; and, if her Situation

be not defirable at Home and Abroad, this

Felicity at leaft attends it, that no Man can

now be impoledupon to imagine the contrary.

While Fads are doubtful, a Nation may
be divided, and Men may conftrue the

Succefs of their own Prejudices and Affec-

tions to be moft for the general Advantage;
but no Man, who has any Reflection, can

think him lelf unconcerned in the real In-

tereft of his Country, and no Man can

think his Country in a flouriihing Condi-

tion, when, after all the Glory with which
this Nation has appeared in the Eyes of all

People, after having aflerted her own Li-

berty, and given Freedom to the World, af-

ter having humbled and fupportcd Nations,

and
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^and fixed and held the Balance of Europe,

after a long Peace j wlixii thofe, whom Ihe

had brought low, have carefully employed,

to recover their Strength, and recruit their

Treaiures. V/aked by the Quarrels of Eu^
rope, from the Lethargy into which Party

had luU'd her, fhe looked Abroad with
Amazement, and at Home v^ith Horror

;

found alinoft no Memorial of a glorious War,
but a gnevous Load of Debt, in ail Ap-
pearance inextricable, encreafed when other

Nations enriched themfelvesj no Truce of

more than twenty Years Peace, but numerous
.Engagements, jarring and perplexed, with-

out an Enemy, but without a Friend ; un-

able eitlier to engage in War, or maintain

heid!elf in Peace, without Reproach and Dan-
ger from other Powers j arm'd by her Con-
dud: with her own Arms, found herfelf

without that Weight to maintain the Tran-
quility of Europe by her Authority, or to

Tofce It by her Arms, which fhe had for-

merly been ufed to; exert with Succefs

:

Thofe Revenues mortgaged, which ufed ta

maintain refpedled .Fleets and vidiorious Ar-,

mies'; the Property of the Subjed, which.

ufed always to be ready to fiipport the juft

Engagements of Princes, and the Honour of

the Nation, and fupply their real Neceffities,.

empoverifhed by long continued Contribu-

tions, and loaded with augmented Taxes,

lier Commerce endanger'd, her Merchants

com-
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complaining, without her antient Fragi]l\f

and Publick Spirit to fapport her.

This was once the Scene which every Man,
who confider'd, beheld.—> Tho' pubiick Spi-

rit is always every Man's private Intereft as

well as his Duty, Neceffity will prove what
Virtue may ihggeft unregarded. Though
Realbn and Argument could not convince

Men of the Falfenefs of the Enchantment in

which they took Delight, Danger broke
thro' the Spell of Party, and the pleafing

Delulion vanifhed.

The Eyes of m.ofh Men are opened, the

Hearts of mofl: Men are warmed j but now
is the critical Time, when it concerns them
to diftinguifli taily, Whether it be a Fire to

animate, and a Light to conduct them, or a
Flame that will confume themfelvcs, their

Pofterity and their Countr)^ : If Intercil

or Ambition kindle it, if Prejudice or Partv
nourifh it, it will die in Diflionour, or it will

blaze in Confufion ; but, if it be a Spark of
Publick Spirit, timely faved when it was al-

moft extinguifhed in tlie Hv-< rts of Britons^

the Genius of our Country will watch over
the veftal Fire which Heaven iias given for

her Prefervation, the Spirit of the Confl:irati-

on will cherirti and encreafe it : The Deputies
of the People are thole, whofc Otiicc it is to

keep it alive ; but, if ever it is in Danecr,
whoever favcs it, it fliall b^ accounted'" to

them for no Profanation,

C Thi-s
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' This is the true Crilis upon which the

Fate of Britaiiiy in fo great a Mcafure, de-

pends; not whether one Set of Men fliall

prevail over another ; not whether an Admi-
niflration fliall be changed ; in fuch a Con-
iun6:ure thefe are mean and httle Confidera-

tions, not what will be the Event of the

prefent un fettled State of Europe, whether

we may ftill be involved in War, or whether

we may be excluded the Advantages of a

Peace : Thefe, indeed, are important Con-
fiderations , but there is one more material,

even than thefe ; one, upon which eveiy

other depends, a fiift Human Mo^^er of all

future Events ; from whence our Profperity,

our Commerce, our Weight abroad, and our

Happinefs at home mull proceed, without

which they muft be dcfpair'd of; and that

Confideration is,, whether Britai?i fliall again

refume her antient Spirit, upon which, and
only upon which, depend her antient Prof-

perity and Glory ; Whether the old Genius

oi Britain will revive 5 not a Genius of per-

verfe DlfTentioa and undiflinguifliing Rage ;

not a Genius of ill-founded Oflentation and
neceihtous Profufenefs, fquandering half her

Subflance to gratify her Paffions, and wafting

the reft to conceal her Poverty -, but the

wife old Genius of the Nation, by which Ihe

was rais'd and flourifh'd ; a Genius of tem-

perate Jealoufy and well-govern'd Warmth,
prying and L:dli^•e, uncoriupted and unbyafled,

u Genius



a Genius of Frugality and ViVtue. This is a

Concern with which no others can be put

in Balance -, and this is the Crifis upon which

its Fate determines ; for if, with ilich an

Experience, and in fuch a Circumftance, when
every Man fees and knows more or lefs the

Situation of his Country ; if, in fuch a

Cafe, any Obftacles can prevent Publick Spirit

prevailing, Corruption and Party may triumph

fecurely for the future j for no Man can have

Ignorance to plead for his Error : Wilful

Ignorance is wilful Error ; and, when the

Clamours of the Nation mark out Grievances,

imaginary or real, what Man of Senfe caijt

think it a Juftitication to his Country, or a

future Satisi^dion to himfdf, that, acting

blindly, without Information, he has to fay,

that this Relation, or that Friend has told

him, that thefe Clamours are Fadion.

Who is there that will not fiy, at leafl:,

tliat in the Prefcrvation of the Conftitution,-

every Britons particular Intcreft and Happi-

nefs muft conhll ? And will it not then de-

lerve a frequent Enquiry to examine the Foun-
dations of a Stru<fture of fuch Importance ?

In this Nation, which has fuffered lb much
to purchafe and maintain her Freedom, for

which fo many Millions have been gi^'cn,^

fo many noble Lives have been loft, f(M- which
Kings have deen dethroned ; in this Nation,

fliall any Man be cautious in examining
the Balance of the Conftitution, upon whiclt

C 2 diat



that Freedom (o critically may depend, left

he (liould difpleafe Perfons in Power, by
feeming to miltraft an Adminiftration ? In

a Government where Parts, by the Nature

of Humankind, cannot be expected always to

prefcive their Limits, and where fuch Danger
attends the exceeding them j from what
unaccountable Policy, or from what flavifli

Cuftom can it proceed, that any Man cant

conlirue it Faiftion to examine, or Innova-

tion to remedy any Alterations in the Syflem

of Government ?

If it be alledg'd from authentick Papers,

and from avow'd Experience, that after fo

many Millions rais'd upon the Publick, and

after fo long a Peace in Europe^ the Debt of

the Nation is iliil about fifty Millions, if it

be true, that the Expence of the Nation
amounts to near ieven Millions per Ann. of

which near one goes to the Civil-Lift, and

the reft to anfwer the Intereft of the Debt
and the Expence of the Year j if this be

raifed with fo much Difficulty, that there is

no new Tax to be invented, and no old.

one to be encreafdd, if the Land fo long bur-

tiiened diredly with the Land-Tax, and in-

directly with fo many' others, can with Diffi-

culty enough fjpport two Shillings in the

Pound ; and that, together with the Malt,

are found to fall fhort confiderably of what
they are given for, and thereby to leave a

Deficiency charged upon the Grants of the

following
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following Year, if there be no Means left

of fupplying that and other Deficiencies, or

of anfwering what more is granted for the

annual Service beyond what the Land and
Malt will produce, without feizing upon that

Fund which was fet apart for reducing the

Debts of the Publick, and, by this Means,
the Sinking Fund is come to be confidered as

a neceffary Branch to compleat the current

Service of the Year, if the Sinking Fund be

now granted for a Sum beyond what it

adually produces, and, by that Means, a

new Deficiency is created, if there be no
way left to fupply this Deficiency in that

Fund but by mortgaging Branches of the

Fund itfelf, and thereby creating a new Debt,

if, bv this Diminution of the Produce of

the Sinking Fund, in order to aniwer the

Deficiency of the paft Year, the next Year's

Deficiency muil of Necefilty be proportion-

ably encreafed, if, by this Means, the Sink^

ing Fund mufl be confumed in a growing

Progreffion, and a new Debt contradled upon
the only Fund we have left to difcharge the

old ; will this be no Matter of Enquiry to any
Man who has the Credit, the Reputation, or

even the Safety of his Country at Heart ?

If great Numbers of Officers, and all in

the Power of the Crown, have been raifcd

and difperfed all over the Kingdom for the

Management of thcfe Revenues, and this

^eemingly inextricable Debt nccefntaie their

Con-
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^

Continuance, if a very conliderable Number
of Land Forces be maintain'd in this Na-
tion, and, if there is no Profped: of feeing

that Army in any great Meafure reduced,

when in Times of general and avowed
Tranquillity it has been declared neceffary,

will not thcfe Confiderations deferve the At-

tention of every Man who would be thought

to have any Regard for the Conflitution of

his Country ? If it be complain'd of, that

Trade is greatly interrupted and leffened from

burthenfome Impofitions and from want of

Hands, that the Colonies, fo beneficial to

thic Nation, are neither Peopled for Advan-
tage nor for Safety, if fome of them de-

ferted, unarmed, and defencelefs, fuiking

under an exceffive rate of Intereft and with-

out Credit, their Trade loaded with heavy

Taxes and many Difcouragements, are un-

able to provide for their own Prefervation,

and others preferve themfelves by improving

Manufadiures and carrying on a Trade de-

ftrudive of thofe in their Mother Country,

if it be apprehended that the Noife of our

extenfive Nes^ociations fiiould be onlv fub-

iided into a fufpicious Calm, if thefe Matters

of Complaint, and others, are become re-

ceived Opinions with Multitudes, do they

not, even from that fingle Confideration, de-

ferve Enquiry ?

Let thefe Matters of Complaint be real or

imaginary, an En<juiry is equtilly necelTary 5

in
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in the one Cafe the Safety, in the other the

Credit and Intereft of the Nation require it.

For what will the Circumftance of this Na-
tion be, if in Peace Ihe fuftains the Burden
of War, unable to encreafe her Expence to

any confiderable Degree without deftroying

her Credit or ruining the Land ? Will fhe

not be infulted, or neglected at leaft, by
other Powers, and will not her Freedom de-

pend upon the Difpofition of thofe who go-

vern ? For if the Power of the Crown was
thought too great heretofore, when the Re-
venue of the Crown could hardly fuffice to

anfwer the Expences of the Publick, when,
in Times of Perplexity and Danger of dif-

puted Titles and divided Inclinations, this

Nation fupported herfelf with Honour with-

out the Aliiftance of an Army, (while the

Wifdom of Elizabeth and the Ability and
Integrity of her Councils, her known Love
to htr Subjects and Concern for their Inte-

refts, and her Reputation of Conftancy and
Spirit in other Nations made her more fecure

at Home and more refpecSted Abroad than if

(he had garrifon'd an Army of Forty Thou-
fand Men all over the Country) if the Power
of the Crown was dangerous, when the Ha~
teas Corpus had never been fufpended, be-

fore Corruption was introduced, when the

Name of a Land Tax was unknown, and
others were inconfiderable, when a publick

Debt was unthought of, when there were

none
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none of thofe Iwiirms of OfEccrs which the

Neceffities of the Publick have fince thrown
into the Hands of the Government, and
which may one Day be made very inftru-

mental in inftuencing Elections where the

Crown ought never to interfere, if, in thofe

Times, when the Glory of the Nation and
the Dignity of her Crown were well fup-

ported for near Five Millions per Annum lefs

than what has been rais'd of late Years as a

Thing of Courfe, if then the Power of the

Crown was to be fear'd, what may it be

hereafter, if laree Armies ihould be main-
tain'd in abfolute Dependence on the Crown,
a Dependence which too naturally

.
leads to

abfolute Authority, a Dependence which
may one Day be ufed to awe the Freedom of

Elediions, or to outweigh the Freedom of

Parliament, (for it is not enough to be fatif-

fy'd of the Virtue and Integrity of thofe

who, for the prefent, compofe or command
an Army j the natural Tendency of a flux

Body ought at all Times to be confider'd, the

probable Confequences of it ought to be
guarded againft) if, adding to that Influence

which Creation gives the Crown in oneHoufe
of Parliament, Corruption fhould prevail in

this Nation, and the large Revenues of the

Crown, now dillindt from the publick Re-
venues, and the added Influence of the

Crown from the fole Management of the vaft

Revenues of the Publick, and the fole ]Slo-

mination
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tnination of fo many Officers employ'd Hi

them, and difperled all over the Kingdom^
fliould eledt a Majority of the other Iloufe,

as it fhould be fix'd upon in the Clofet of a

Minifler, a Majority to give Sanation to the

Edicts cf the Crown, and raife whatever

Sublidies, and continue or encreafe whatever

Forces directed, fliould this ever be the Cafe^

let any Man confider in what the Shew of a

Parliament or the Sound of Freedom would
avail the Nation : Let any Man confider,

whether this might not have been the natural

Confequence of fuch Meafures as he has feen^

or known to have been, purfu'd.

I think no Man will deny that a difpaf-

fionate Enquiry into the true State of Things,

without httle perfonal Views or Animofities,;

not only would be of Advantage, but is of

Neceffit)" to this Nation in her prelcnt Situa-

tion : That all pollible Savings in Expence^

of all kinds, may be made, that Ibme
Scheme may be thought of to lefTen, and in

Time difcharge, the National Debt, that

Frauds and other Grievances which embarafs

Trade may be provided; againfl, that the

Commerce, Freedom and Safety of the Colo-

nies may be fecured, that all Innovations in

the Government may be retrench'd^ or,

where found neceffary to be continu'd, may
be counterpoiz'd, that the Nation may pro^

vide for her future Profperity, and in Peace
prepare for any future Necellity of engaging

D ill
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in War, that the Jealoufies and Complaints of

the Nation may be lilenc'd, and the true Ba-

lance of the Conftitution fettled and fccured.

Let us now conlider wherein lies the Dan-
ger of thele good and neceflary Ends being

defeated. And this Confideration will lead

us to that Party Spirit, which the Author

lias already defcribed ^ a miftaken Principle,

founded upon Perfons, not upon Things,

and confequently facrificing the latter to the

former. Whether the Remains of this Spi-

rit ihall prevail, or be difarmed, whether

Perfons or Fad;s ihall take Place, in this ne-

celTitous Condition of our Country, is now
in the Balance.

Let bat a little Confideration be thrown

into the publick Scale, and it will foon out-

weigh the other wilh all its Advantages ; let

Men but diveft themfelves of Partiality for a

little while, upon this folemn -Gccafion, and

4hey will furely not be in hafte to refume it s

let them confider, even upon a Sort of In-

tereil, how ill any Advantage can repay them
for the Lofs which every Man muft fuftain

in- every Diminution of the Wealth and

Freedom of his Country, which neceffarily

diffufes its Prolperity or Ruin to every Branch

of it y let them confider that, hov/ever Va-
njty and Faihion may ftifle it for the prefent,

the Hour of Refledion will take Place, and

embitter all their Enjoyments ; let them lool^

round and fee, w4iether Happinefs -and Fame
. wait
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wait upon Wealth or Authority; let them'

weigh the Abfurdlty and Injullice of Pre-

judice, of gratifying their own Pafiions at the

Expence of the Publick j let them weigh

the Unreafonablenefs and Folly of Par-

tiality, of repaying private Obligations from-

the publick Store, and prefering a Set of

Men to the whole, let Men but enqinre,

and they muft unite Diftrefs, at leaft, will

unite all who love their Country or them-

felves, and fince Impartiality and Union can

only fave this Nation, even Diftrefs, when
it produces them, is welcome.

In this Circumftance of the Nation was

this Parliament chofen, upon whofe Con-
dudt the Eyes of Rurope arc fix'd with a

refpedful Attention, to whom, next to Pro-

vidence, a diftreft Nation looks up for

Prefervation and Profperity ; a Parliament,

from whom the Nation has as great a Se-

curity as the Importance of the Trull re-

quir'd ^ a Parliament, where Decency and

Temper have prevail'd, in the fune pro-

portion in which Jealoufv of State and
publick Spirit- have encr^afed ; where Parties

have been Checks upon thcmfelves, and

where Men have arifen to be a Check
upon Parties ; where the Honour of Par-

liament, long proftituted by all Sides to

mean and corrupt Views in a moft cf-

fential Point, has been illuftrioufly rc-

deem'd 3 where the People have fccn their

moil
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fpoft valuable Right preferved facred, and

Juftice and publick Spirit triumph over De-
Sgn and Party.

This Proipeft encouraged the Author of

this Treatife to give his Thoughts to the

Publick. Warm in the Caufe of his Coun-
try, he muft have felt her Diftrefs ; but def-

piling Jntereft and afraid of Ambition, de-

tefting all Party, and concern'd for no
pri\ate Succefs, he would have lamented his

\vhole Life in Silence, while Party was the

only Confideration : But, when the firft

Spark broke forth of that Light which
Slight lead to national Good, weak as they

were, he judg'd his Endeavours to encreaie

it a Debt to his Country : Courting no
Favour, fearing no Refentment, defiring no
Reward, he endeavour'd to recommend that

Impartial Contempt f(T private Ends and

that difiiiicrefled Zeal for Publick Good
which he feels in his own Breail.

To you therefore, from whom your Coun-
try hopes for Prefervation, he humbly in-

troduces this Recommendation, which your

Condudt encouraged, of the only Means
which can preferve her. If his Treatife

fhall meet with that Reception which the

Principle deferves from whence it flows,

his greateft Satisfaiflion in his Concealment

.will arife from the Profpe<ft of that Prin-

ciple prevailing. Trath gains no real Sup-

port irom the Credit of an Author, and

iofes no real Strength from his being in-

confiderable
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confiderable or unknown : Your Example

will enforce his Arguments, Your Councils

will efFed his Ends. If any one, offended

>vith an Attempt contrary to his Pradife

or his Profit, fhall, to improve his Gain or

relieve his Sterility of Matter, fallacioufly

reprefent grofs Mifconflrudlions and curiouliy

fpin out Invedtives againft them, diffed:

Sentences, and inveigh againfl Words, he

abandons his Style without concern to their

Amufement ; and the little Criticks fliall

enjoy their little Rage unreproved and un-

refented : But, for the Principk of the Au-
thor, there fhall not be found a feverer Critick

than himfelf

If any one fhall objed: to this Trea-

tife, that it is a Chymerical Syftem of Per-

fedion, the Pradtife of which is indeed to be

wifhed, but fuch, as no Man converfant

hi the World will expe<fl:, confiJering the

Frailties to which Human kind is naturally

fubjed, the Author anfwers, that in Men's
private Pradife this Objedion would have

its Weight ; but what a private Man may
be diverted from purfuing conftantly by Pal-

iions and Accidents, againft which he may
not always be upon his Guard, is not too

much to exped from a Parliament, w^hcn

Men ad upon Deliberation, and ought al-

ways to be prepared againft every Thing
which from byailmg their Judgments may
lead them to abufe their Truft, and if Party

be in either Scale, a few difintercftcd Men may
turn
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turn the Balance in Favour of their Country.

If thoie who conflitute a Parliament converfe

indeed only in Clans, and, exxluding their

Judgment and Honour from their Rights

adopt other Men's Opinions for their own,
if they ridicule or are deaf to Argument, and

call Prejudice Principle, and Obftinacy Vir-

tue, in fuch a Cafe indeed, even that vene-

rable AlTembly would lofe both its Utility

and Dignity, and, inflead of finding Wif-

dom from a Multitude of Counfellors, as

Millions of Cyphers put together, will count

no more than one Cypher, fo Numbers of

pafiionate prejudiced unreafonable Perfons

would ad: but as one paffionate prejudiced-

unreafonable Man : But, becaufe this has

been the Cafe when the Madnefs of Party

was at the highefl Pitch, to infer from

thence, that therefore it is in vain ever to ex-

pert a different Conduct, were to exclude all

Endeavours of Amendment in every Cafe ;

it were to advance, that Reformation is not

to be attempted, becaufe it is mofl wanted,

it were an Abfurdity in reafoning, which
muil: anfwer itfelf ; it were a Libel which the

Conduct of the prefent Parliament will fuffi-

ciently confute. If it fhall be objeded by-

any one to this Treatife, that it is of too ge-

neral a Nature, the Author anfwers, that

this is not an Enquiry but an Exhortation to

enquire j that confining itfelf to the known
Mifchievoufnefs of Party-Spirit it afTerts no
particular conteiled prefent Grievance, but

only
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only ftates, as worthy of a thorough and im-

partial Examination, fuch Subjects of Cla-

mour as are inconvenient, if without Foun-
dation, and if they have a Foundation are

dangerous. If any one ihall object that this

Treatife is written with a Delign to ferve any

Party, he muft want Candour or Judgment,
he will not deferve Notice. If any one ihall

think that a Pretence to Impartiality and
Independency may be madeufe of by Parties

to dazzle the Eyes of the Multitude, and,

concealing their own Defigns, to draw in

Men, upright in their Intentions, to advance

ill Purpoies, the Author allows, • that the

Multitude, who can only be Authors of great

Mifchiefs, are always led into thofe Mif-
chiefs from an Opinion of fome good End:
A few Men, when once they have fet

themfelves above thofe Ties of Society, by
which Men are reftrain'd from ill Ad:ions,

may find their Perfonal interefted Account
in purliiing the word: Defigns ; but, Virtue

is, by the Nature of Things, made fo n'e-i

cefTary to the World, that no Interefl arillng

from a tainted Source can diffale .itfelf to"

the Multitude ; the Interefl: of Society can
break none of the Ties of Society, and
therefore the Intentions of the Multitude,

cVen from an interefled View, are al-

ways upright : But, tho' there is no Jn-

itance of a Multitude acting without a plau-'

lible Pretence, yet it mull be allow'd that the

Pretence
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Pretence has been often only plaufible •, th^y

would not ineddle to their own Mifchief
^

but they Jove to be meddling, and thofe

who cannot efFecl their own Ends without

them, find out where the Phrenzy lies, and

and fet the Multitude a madding ^ thus Re-

ligion and Liberty, two awful Names, the

Caufe of God, and the Caufe of Mankind,
have been Inftruments of the greateft Vil-

lanies and Mifchiefs, in the Hands of artful

and defigning Men : But let any Man con-

fider this Treatife impartially, and he mufl

own, that the Intention is plainly, fo far

from aflifling the x-Yrtilices of Party, that it

is to guard againfl them ^ for Party will

abide no Dccifion of Fads, and the Caufe

of this Treatife is refted upon" that. A per-

plexed Clamour, an abufive Inveclive may
be ferviceable to Party, but a difpaffionate

Enquiry into Things, which are made the

Subjecls of Clamour, . can only b^ calcu-

lated for Peace and Publick Welfare ,' vvhat-

ever attacks an Adminiftration will pleafe

Party, but whatever attacks Meafures, up-

on which Profit or Power depend, will nei-

ther ferve nor pleafe any Man who a^s from
Interefl or x^mbition : In Fads alone is the

Publick concerned, and he who attaches him-
felf to Fads, is certainly the Friend of the

Publick ^ for while he keeps the Nation at-

tentive to her real Intereft, he defeats the

dangerous Fcv/er of Leading Party Men
^

he
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he reduces them to their proper Station to be

the Servants, not the Maflers of the Pub-
lick, deftroys their myfterious Power, by
^hich they would Jead their Followers

where Vanity or Interefl lead them, like

Germa?iChkh who live by the Sale of their

Subjeds 5 whereas, if the Condud herein

recommended were purfued, tliey muft hold

their Authority and their Reputation from
their Integrity, their Weip;ht would be

the only VVeight of the Nation attentive

to her ovv^n Concerns, and they would be

taught that Fads, not they, were the

Leaders. If any one fliail alledge, that Com-
plaints againft Pcrfons in Power have been,

and will always be, railed and fomented

by thofe who would fupplant them, the

Authors admits, that while Emulation, Am-
bition and Avarice have Place in the World,

Complaints againft Perfons in Power will

always be preferred ^ and, when Complaint*

have no other Rife or Tendency j when the

fole Objed of the Dillention is to prefcrve or

gain Power, a true Lover of his Country will

confider them with fome Contempt and
fome Concern, whilfl he can have no Com-
fort in the Profped of either Side fucceed-

ing ^ but becaufe there have always been Com-
plaints againft Perfons in Power, and thofe

often, without Foundation, to infer from

thence, that therefore all Co.ripialnts from

Perfons out of Power are not to be regarded,

t; would
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would be the falfeft and inofl dangerous

Way of rcafonlng. Let none imagine that the

Ficlure which the Author has drawn of pail

Times, or the Refledions he has made upon
the prefent, have been with the leafl Inten-

tion to afperfe or hurt this or any other Ad-
uiiniflration cr Per Ton ^ what he relates ar^

Fads, within the Memory of m*any, within

the Knowledge of every Man in the King-

dom, whit he remarks are natural necetlary

ConfequenceSj Confequences in which the

Flappinefs and Safety of this Nation are

greatly concerned ^ many of thefe Fads are

of antient Derivation, tho' their EfFeds are

tecent ^ in different Reigns they have hap-

pened, and when different Sets of Men
have prevailed ^ many of them it will pleafe

perhaps, no Sv^t of iVIcn to have related
^

many of them, perhaps, upon Enquiry may
be found to have been almoil necelfary Con-
fequences of former Errors, Links of or]Q

great Chain of mifchievous Events, conti-

nuM thro' Numbers of Years, and deriv'd

from Party, the narrow bounded Views of
one Set of Men have given Rife to thofe of

their Succedors, 'iill Example and Impu-
nity feem'd to authorize, and the perverted

Spirit of the Nation even, in fome Degree,

to neceffitare Meafurcs, of which the firft

Authors can never be fafficiently branded.

But
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But the Confcquences are become of fuch

Importance, that who the Authors of pafi:

Mifchiefs have been, appears now, but a

little Conlideratiun ^ the EfFeds claim all

our x^ttention : Who (liall obftrud Publick

Good, for the future, we mull know: But,

if any there are now alive who have had
any Hand in thofe pifl Mifcliiefs, of which
we feel the EfPeds, let them fet their Hinds
to the great Work of Reformation, and blot

out all Rememibrance of the pafl: They
can excufe themfelves no longer from the

Neceflity of purfuing the fame mifchievous

Condud, or from Want of Materials to re-

form : The Materials are in their Power,
and the Work will be required at their

Hands ^ let them dole their Eyes upon the

Profperity of their Country: After-Times

flaall mark only the bright Part of their

Condud, their Name (hall be bleft, and
their Poflerity hid in Honour^ but, if they

will perfilt to their Country's Undoing, let

their Country's Curfe, and their Country's

Revenge overtake them! If any one would
infinuate, that, fuppofing the Nation to be
in the Circumftances which have been de-

fcribed, yet that it would be impolitick and

dangerous to lay open her Necelhty to the

Publick. The Author anfwcrs, that, when
the Complainrs of the Morchanr, whether

juft or imanrinary, nre heard all over Europe^

5«rhen the Debts of the Nation and the Cia-

E 2 iiiours
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mours of the People, whether with Founda-

tion or froai Party, are known every where^

when a long Paper War has fufficiently

made known the Diflrefs of the Nation,

pretended or real, wherefore is it not to be

iiiention'd with a View to remove it } And,

as it would be ridiculous to dechne telling

a Friend his true Condition, that he might

be induced to take proper Methods for his

Recovery, left the Relation fhould difturb

him, and fo let him die for Fear of giving

him the Spleen, fo would it be equally ab-

furd not to lay open the Diftrefs of the Na-
tion, in Order to retrieve it, from an Ap-
preheniion of difquieting the People, and

to let them be undone for Fear of making
them uneafy j and even that Argument, bad

as it is, is here excluded, fince the Circum-
ilance of the Nation has been long publick-

ly reprefented in the worlt Light. Faction

can only be judged of by its Conduct and
Tendency, if any one fliouid paint imagi-

nary Evils, if he ifliould flrive to inflame a

Nation with a Relation of even real Calami-

ties, when they were withoui: Redrefs, this

might be conftrued Fadion : But here there

is no Caufe for Defp^il:: The Danger of
this Nation is half ever, when once plainly

feen ; Britain may be feduced, but not fub-

dued, into Ruin. Tho' her Calamity were
at the higheft Pitch, tho' her Commerce
V/ere ruin'd, and her Colonies deftroy'd.
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cho* empoverifli'd and brav'd, exhaufleJ and
oppreft, the Genius of Britam would be

forinidabJe dill, when rous'd, while her Fo-

refts could furnifli Ships, her Fields nourifh

Men, and the Love of Liberty animate

them ^ fo many Thoufands of Men, with

their Eyes open, would not be opprefl. If

all the reft were loft, they would think Vir-

tue and Liberty worth defending : They
would remember that to thefe they owed
their Wealth and their Power, themfelves

inoft valuable, and a Fund for receiving

them again, in fuch a Caufe they would
beat their Plough-Shares into Swords, and
their Pruning-Hooks into Spears, and the

Genius of Brhdin would prevail , but not

to Pamper the Luxury of Party, or gratify

the Infolence or Vanity of any Men what-

foever: In the Meafures mindful of the End,
and jealous of maintaining and fecuring

that Freedom, whidi animated thofe Mea-
fures.

But, however bad the Circumftance of

the Nation may be, this Trial, we may
hope, is not likely to exift in fuch a De-
gree, and, by your Integrity and VVifdom,

will be entirely prevented. To you the Co-
lonies look up for their Freedom and Safety^

to you the Merchant for Satisfaction for his

Lolles, and Encouragement in his Commerce •

^0 you your Country looks up for Redrefs

of
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of Grievances, fcr their Honour, and for

the Prefervation of her Conftitution : Long
harrafled by Parties, ufurping by Turns the

Name of Patriots ^ long facriiiced and fold

by, Men affaining, by Corruption or Vio-

lence, the Name of Parliament, in you (he

looks for her old Refuge, her conftant

Friend in all her DiftrelTes ^ a Parliament,

fach as L^ariiaments ought to be, the Guar-
dian of the Conititution, and of the Intcrefts

of the People. She hopes it from the Cha-
raders of thofe of which this Parliament is

compofed , flie hopes it from the Meafures

you have hitherto purfu^d ^ fhe hopes it

from this important Grids of her future Ru-
in or Profperity. It is not common Bufinels

that is now before ycu, repairing Highways,
paffing private Bills, and railing, the necelTary

Expence of the Ycar-^ but it fs th2 Caufe
of your Country, and, in that, the Private

Intereft of Thoufands, and your own Inte-

refl and Honour colledively and feparately.

In this Circumftance every Man (lands upon
his Trial to Potterity, and it is not only

the prefent Time but fucceeding Ages fliall

mark him out with Infamy or Honour.

In this Circumflance you will Confider,

that the firft Principle of Government is the

Happinefs of Society, by that only ceinf'n-

ted and continued : You will remember,

that the Happinefs of this Nation copfifts iti

the
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the Freedom and Independency of her Con«^

ftitution, to which ihe has fo many Inde-

feazable Rights ^ vvrhich (lie holds from God,
as founded on his Law the Law of Nature,

the firft Principle of Self-Defence, which
fhe has purchafcd at the Expence of fo much
Blood, and fo much Treafure j which Ihe

holds from her Princes by fo many ftrong

Laws and folemn Compads ^ which flie holds

from this Family by the fame Tenures, by
which they hold the Crown which they
wear. Jf there be a Wound, you will lay

it open deep, that you may Cure more effec-

tually, and be fure that the Bottom is found,

before you think of making outward Ap-
pearances fair^ you will flrike at the Root
of all Mifchicfs, and, to remove the EfFecls,

trace out and deftroy the Caufe
^
you v^all

confider, that the Confequences of our Di-

vifions are Grevious, but that Diviiion is the

real Grievance
,

you will conlider, that,

tho' Principles may be eternally true, their

Confequences cannot be immutable, and that

the fame Conduct:, which Pubiick Spirit may
prompt at one Time, may, at another, be
the furell: Means of deflroying it^ that Pcr-

fons and Principles may deceive, but Fads
well weighed with their Confequences caa

not millcad
^
you will remember, that from

the Prevalence of- Party, and the Depen-
dency of Parliaments have flower'd all the

Mifchiefs which this Nation has fuftain'd,

and
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and under which fhe flill Labours j here yott

will fire your firft Attention, and, as you
have yourfelves afTerted the Juftice of Par-

liament, you will provide for the Juftice of

future Parliaments, by fecuring that theit

Eledions and Confultations (hall be abfo-

lutely free
^
you v/ill confider, that what

Mifchiefs have been produced by a Spirit of

Corruption, and Dependency can only be

remedied by a contrary Spirit, a generous

Unconcern for Private Advantage, any far-

ther than it depends upon Publick Good,
or rather a Prudent Confideration, that every

Man's nearefl Interefts muft be infeparable

from that of his Country: That, to remedy
the Mifchiefs pad, and to provide for future

Welfare, Abfohtte hicorniptmi, and Abfo*-

litte Independence are neceffary : For not

only Penfions and Places may be Corruption,

and following the Dictates of a Minifter De-
pendence, others there are as dangerous,

tho' more plaulible, a Corruption from Pre-

judices, or AfFedions, or future Private Views,

a Dependance upon Perfons and Parties*

you will watch thofe who would Reform,

but you would fufped thofe who would
ridicule Reformation, you will fit attentive

to the Complaints of the People, and unde-

ceive them mified, or redrefs them injur'd
^

your Conduct will filence their Clamours, in

defpite of Prejudice or Faction, when they

Ihail fee you led blindly by no Adminiftra-

tioa
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tion or Party, governed only by PubJick Spirit,

and by Publick Good, when they fliall fee

Men of Rank, not conlidering Employ
raents and Honour as due to their Birth,

but their Labour and Induftry as made by
their Birth, a Debt to their Country j when
they {hall fee young Men of Fortune, inflead

of wafting their Leifure in Luxury, hnprov-

ing it by Application, not enervating their

Minds in Sloth, not deadening their Senfes

of Virtue in Pleafure, but giving with Zeal

to their Country that Alacrity of Mind, and

that Vigour of Conftitution, which were to

that End endow'd with Leifure and Alflu-

ence •, when they fliall fee Men not led, by
miftaken Intereft or Vanity, to afTift the

Mafters who muft defpife them, in enflaving

the Pofterity which muft curfe them, not

difcou raged by a glorious and eafy Poverty
j

not byailed by the Perfuafions or Threats of

dependent Parents, to facrifice their own
prefenc and future Honour and Intereft, to

their mean Apprehenfions or meaner Profits
^

when they (hall fee thofe, on whom the

next Age muft depend, the Glory ai:d the

Shame of this ^ when they Ihall fee their

Interefts unpcrmoft in all your Confult..tions,

and the reiuclant Hand of Party forced to

afiift in the great Work of Reformation.

Happy
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Happy the pad Divifions of our Country !

her 1 reafures well fpent ! her Blood well

fpilt ! if Experience, however dearly bought,

preferve and encreafe this Spirit, which it

has rais'd, of impartial Zeal for Publick
Good.

Happy thofe \ who have been long Spec-

tators of the dreadful Scene of Corruption

and Party, if their lateft Hours fhould be

^inploy'd in unravelling thofe Myfteries

of Iniquity, and tranfmitting to their Pofle-

rity a Country worth inheriting, worth
prefer ving.

But happieft they ! who {liall ad fo great

a Part on their firfl: Entrance upon the Stage

of the World j for whom Foreign Nations

fliali contrad early Efleem and Reverence
j

in whom their Country (hall place an early

Confidence and Dependance j whofe firft

Appearance flvili be hail'd with Applaufe
^

whofe leifure Hours fliall be bleft with the

Heart enlivening Traufport of confcious

Virtue 5 whofe Youth fliall promife long

to enjoy the . delightful Profped ofThou-
fands blefl with that^ Liberty and Prof-

perity which they- have fecured to them
^

whom latefl Pollerity fhall Record and

Honour,

Length
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Length of happy Days, Amhorlty and

Fame, far outweighing dependent Wealth
or Grandeur, far outbalar.cing the forced

Diflike of Parents, or the eiiipty Threats of
Power, thefe are the Rewards of Publick

Spirits. Thefe are the Rewards which your
Country prepares for yoa. Let her Ex-
pedations, fo well founded, fo highly rais'J,

not be now overthrown : For, if this Par-

Jiainent could difappoint her Hopes, the

People muft defpair : And what might be
the Confequence of fuch Defpair from fuch
a People ?

FINIS.












